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doived witlî ah the qualities of mind,i
challenges esteem, and aIl the affec
that beget reciprocal love. Man clai
certain degree of authority frei nan
froin religion and frein proscription.
man accordealher liomage te, bis laim
facility, but whle lie seeme te rule with
potic dominion, she establishes in hie J
an "irnperium in inîperie." a secret
petentiai influence, of euch a nature
ivhile in semblance ho roigna as undispu
lord and master; lie is in reality the Il
subjeet of lier wliose sway is founde<'
admiration, securely maintained by,
denco, and firmly cstabliehed ini love.'
inan'es suocese, ehe participates, ahe ehý
bieserrows, as in bis prospenity se.asi
with the sunshine eofhiisliappier fortune.
inu be generous and noble minded,1
shaîl deny te woman ber shane in al
brightest honore that crown hie naine,i
ail the nobleet endownients his pride
boast? kSympatliizing in every struggle
hu,-in what noble enterprize could lie4
bark where weman'e beart would net fol]
humi witb burning wiaee and prayers sq
heavenward for hie succese ? Who jelhe t]
iu the conjugal connection lias net fou
and acknowledged the wisdom ef wemai
counscîs, the prudence et bier advice, t
salutary discretion of lier calmer mood, a:
the benign influence of lier gentier toupg
the milder deportinent, and heaven giv,
resignation?

Thue gift.d, thus dieposed, ebe makes t
domnestic circle a scene et enjeyment ai
blessed fruition of sweetest experieuce. Hc
deliglittul je it, indoed te returu frein tl
concerne of business, the competitiensi
ambition and etrife of parties te ependa
heur of caîmnnees anîd tranquility in ti
radiance of lier snîilee; te exchange terri
ef endearment; and te unbesoni the boai
ef cane, te ceuneel for coming eveuits an
niutuai interesta, te mningle affectionate ex
pressions and fondling the prattler on lie
tender knee te catch tho intelligence ani
feeling ef ber seul frein looks of light an(
love!1 A peet ef a feeling and et a graphi,
style, thus speake frein a heart of overflow
ing deliglit, the raptures ef sucli a sesue, thi
holiest and the happiest ef ahl sublunari
conditions.

Let others meek for ompty joys~,
At bail or coicert, rout or play,
Whlle fan from faehilons ile joys1lier glIded domes and trappings gis',1, wl le the Wintry evo away.
Twixt book anid lute the liours dvivd,,
Anid marvel how 1 c'cn couid etray,
Frein tlce nîy ewn f1resîde.
My own f1reside ! those simple word,,
Can bid the xweetesL (reams arise,
Airakeu feelings tenderest chords,
And 11l1 with tsars or Joy mine eyee.What lu there my wIid heart can pnîze,That doth net la thy sphere abide.Haunt of my homo bred sympathie,,
My own, iny own fireelde.
A gentie forilu near me now,
A iali white baud la ciaspcd In mine,i gaze upon ber Placid brow,
And ask what J oysecau equai thîne?
A babo whoSe beautyes half divine,
in sleep hie rnother'ae Ye doth hide,When may love flnq a inter shrine,
Than tbou my own fireside.
M refuge ever frein the etorni,
O0' thlwwonld' tumuit, stnife, and care,

whicb Tbeugh thunder cieuds the skies deforexTheir fury canuot reach me thon.,etions There ail le gentie, calm n d fair,
Wrath, malice, enytrife or pride,ms a Have nover made their bated lair,

iture, By thee, My ewn fireelde!
Wo. Woman is the liglit, the lite sud se

iwitb this billiant and deliglitful picture,,
i des- draw lier emule and presence, and the h
heart icene dissolves in gloom and desolatioxc

btit je the magicet lier lovelinesei and sm
that nese that presorves, and wakes the brig]

tG and deareet speli of eur homes enchantri
iving Woman is surpaseing lovely in tlie d
d on et ber youth, then the iglit aud et
pru- stop and graceful motion, the beaut:

In shape and the blom of liealtli aud loveli.
tares appear withbrbightest attraction. Chanui

els s tho eanly spning, treeli in ite young
irblooming promise, and beaining witb

Who and siniles, she moyes a creature of h(
the aud love, and admiration attende lier ste
and emotions ineffable etnikes the hearte
cau the bebolders, while oager suitors bc
3of about lier path, liko Satellites aroun,

ein- central luminary obedieut te lier attract
[leu and influence. Conscieus titatehe je forn
lent te bles, in the innocent display of1
;bat charme., beniguity mildly contrele the ex
ind cise of ber irresponsible power, over enni
ýn'a tured bearts; te philantrophy, te huniani
the ta afflction, eh. te then an ebject oeti

tdendearing interes t and tender solicitude,
.nd, she is ef admirationî te every mye.

*en Formed te love and instinctively claimi:
a reciprocity of kindned feeling, ge conf

lho ingly litons te the voure of attaclime
,nd uttered by ardent lips, and te, the bland ai
ow insinuating accentsoetpraise. IPity itijeth
ho the gentle Dove is oXl)eeed te enares. Th
et innocence ef heant and purpose sbould n,
an be a perfect guarantee of eatety, aud th
ho lier yet inoxpenîenced and untutored bi
no ardent tanoy, elîould sometimes imaî
,rt nothing but seule et Worthî and goodnes
d inmpiring the lover'&sterain.

_The feeling lîeart wili gnieve, and th
Brteans of its sorrow sheuld be bitter tears;'

id the finest fleurer et nature be tarnished, it
ýd beauty bligbted, and the boaves ef its loveL
ic noe witliered tilI thîe petals droop, and th

v-tender stei non longer suetains the fallini
ie wreck, efthtle aggregate charme that onci
'Y eunmeunted it, in beauty andin pride. llov

toelingly sud beconuingly dees Burns in hi,
lament for thé mountain daiey cruslied be
neatb the rude ploughshare, expressi th(
outporings et -a buman hîeurt mourning foi
confidiîîg innocence beguiled and vintusi
ruined,

-Such lintme fate of village muid,
ýsweet flewret of the rural shade,
ily love'eelmpllcîty betnayed,

And guile ieus trust
Till she like thes aÏl uoiied le laid
Low lu the dutt"

XVo deliglit te follow the peenlese maiden
in lier beauty's triumph, net througb the
deluge et sorrows, tliat attend the irreti ieve-
able ruin etflier heart' s and lier youtb's fond
dreaxn. We dureil witb rapture on the
crowning heur et hope, aud deliglit urlen tlie
maid lias become a uife, the uife a mether,

n «'Am pêrceiveajoy man knowg4not,
I When from ont. ito cradied nook vo,,~s.She ieeg her littie bud put forth Its

Then,' and îiot tilt then, weinan aP *1
ail the dignity of lier high, and resp0" 5i'

)ul of character, fully identified withe
with- portera and promoters of a nation*O<l
'5PPY and aaeociated with those whom POO~
i, for will dlaim as their fouindere. hIn manS0900

yeet- lofIhie priviloeo? le ho thankful tolhe&l-o
'htest for the fondest, boat, and moe C4P

lewn solace of hie cares ? Then ha wil 1 COfloo
iawni with grateful thoughts that,

Y of n tsecup of lire
The liiney drop le the lovlng wife"

ne8s In these two greait pointa of reîationollpj
ning Wife and Mother, we behold wonf's chief
an dignity and importance. Would WOID flý
I<>Y attachinent be known ? Talk not. ef 1115 deot

03)0, vows, but tee the wife's dovotion in he
"P'e; hour of hier huaband's extremity. ThonO'
iof no riek too great, no danger can app5î er

Dver no0 amount of euffeing can alienate,
id affection that ehe will not ehare, ne 5CiMce

hion of hoalth, of ease, of coinfort, and even 0Je
"ed itself which eue will not make with alacl"ty
lier Ilistory, bot.h ancient anidnhodern, b*
.er- tertirony towoman'a equal goodness, fOrti

ap- ude nd dvotin inthis tender degreeOfe
ty, relationship. If' you would know what 'Ib

'oet if capable of enduring and daring, vie ber'
Sbut not in the hour of repose and joY, O

hop@, and deliglit and prosperity, thei0 Oc
ng caeions cali not forth the secret onergOO
fid. that lumbor deep in the recesses of bier
nt gentier nature. Lot danger menace t
.nd objcct of hier affection, and the hand Of
at suffering press heavily on the eyelide of hi0t
at &ho loves, then you miay witness hier hrOie0?'
et ber power of endurance, ihivention, contri-
rat vance, device, and strategy if need be ; l'et
,ut fornin i fragile, but she forgets "lier physi4e'
go weakness of framne and delicacy of feeling5"
sy the hour when ehe je required by the

promptness of lier c'wn generous spirit tO
ie act and to suifer in order te relievesu

if console one dearer te her than lier exigt<
te ence, aud for whomn he weuld readily 118k
li the aset sacrifice if sîxe might, but soe ho
e blest and die Contemplate lier ehiel
ig ordiîîarily at the bcd of suffering and
-e sickne&s, ehare, if you are equal te the ~
w bier vigile kept beside the feverieli bed, a
i8 mark that the profeasional calines Of tle

physician, and hie famniliarity with COn'
0 tagion, caniiot exceed lier ailent, and watc''
ýr fui care, and subisision te hier fate ivhaW"iv6
9 it mnay lie, provided sho may but diceg

tire duty incumbent on ber, froru which of
shrinke net, but claime it as bier privi@ge
Look at Epinina in thîe lonely cavey f-or "'ne1
long years &heelia& consoied lier huabflI
there in that hopeleas abode of darkness

iwoe. Througli the glon of the desOîsWt
cavern, perliape yeu may dimiy descry Mte e
side, two fine boys, upon whoee young, bU 1
noble eyes the morning sun neyer 811d lii
cheerful beais, and te, whose vision, ted
landecape neyer yet réeaied ita beaUtylod
its various blom. The day that ehI I&It


